
 

2019-2020 MCESC Member District eLearning Options  
Services and Fees Request  

 

District Name_____________________________________________________________________ 
The MCESC is providing services to support districts in their efforts to provide eLearning Options for their students by partnering with Fuel Education. If interested, 
please complete the information below and return to Jayson Yeagley. Prior to implementation of any services requested, an approved MCESC service 
agreement or excess cost agreement must be returned.  A follow-up meeting will then be scheduled to personalize your district’s needs.  For more information, 
please contact:Jayson Yeagley, Instructional Supervisor MCESC;  j.yeagley@mahoningesc.org;  330-831-7995. 

***Please check any and all the three options that you are interested in for the 2019-2020 school year: 

1.) _____Full-Time Online/Full-Time Alternative Program (To recruit back/retain students)(HQ teachers needed for EMIS) 
              _____ I plan on hiring my own teachers for my own courses, and/or, _____ I plan on using MCESC/FuelEd online teachers (Choose Optional item below) 
2.) _____Credit Recovery Courses (Use during school year/Summer School) 
              _____ I plan on hiring my own teachers for my own courses, and/or, _____ I plan on using FuelEd teachers with a fee ($175 Per sem./Per Student/Per Course 
3.) _____Online Course Offerings (Electives, Foreign Languages, etc) 
              _____ I plan on hiring my own teachers for my own courses, and/or, _____ I plan on using MCESC/FuelEd online teachers (Choose Optional item below) 

Administrative support provided by the MCESC, but the other following items you are REQUIRED (*) to have in your district: 

MCESC Administrative Support (Provided by the MCESC) 
1. Set-up district in system platform as it’s own institution;                         6. Ongoing support to all district users, serving as the liaison between  
2. Assistance with administrative policies and procedures for digital                 the districts and online provider to ensure the daily use and operation;  
    learning options;                                                                               7. Coordinate and create course sections requests if districts choose  
3. Ongoing administrative support through the use of collaborative                   to use their own teachers for online course offerings; 
    meetings, phone calls, emails, and/or onsite visits;                               8. Hire and supervise MCESC online teachers, serving as the liaison  
4. Assistance in finding and/or providing digital options (courses) to                between the online teachers and the districts that choose to use  
    help students graduate under the new graduation requirements, etc.            MCESC online teachers as a service; 
    workforce credential pathway;                                                            9. Monitor the contracts for services and fees associated with services. 
5. Monthly Institution Admin. Meeting at MCESC with updates and  
   Other PD topics to include guest speakers and new product roll-out. 

*FuelEd Institution Administrator (Creates mentor, student, and guardian accounts; Oversees policies and procedures) 
● Every District MUST have one Fuel Institution Administrator.  
● Professional development and ongoing MCESC administrative support will be provided throughout the school year as noted below.. 

 

FuelEd Institution Administrator Name_______________________________________________________________ 

*FuelEd Mentor(s) (Creates student and guardian accounts; Train, monitor progress, and communicate with student, families, and staff) 
● Every District MUST have at least one FuelEd Mentor assigned to every student enrolled for any of the three options. 
● The Institute Administrator can serve as the Mentor role as well. 
● Free Mentor Professional Development will be provided. 

Services:                            Please see the following list for Required (*) and Optional Services and Fees:                        Fees: 

*FuelEd Curriculum (Grades k-12 courses) 
1._____ # of FuelEd licenses/seats (estimation of seats needed).  Please estimate the number of seats that you 
need in order to help MCESC plan.  You will only be charged for the seats you use in a calendar year from 
August 1st 2019-July 31 2020. 
 
2. FuelEd Curriculum (Grades K-5 courses) 
_____ # of FuelEd courses (Year-Long courses) (4 courses per student is full time) 
(Please estimate  the minimum # of courses you need; You will be billed for the number you use; You can always increase your number) 
 
3. FuelEd Curriculum (Grades 9-12) Career Readiness Pathway Course Curriculum (without FuelEd instruction/You 
Teach) 
_____ # of FuelEd courses  
(Please estimate how many seats you will need. You will be billed for the seats used)  

Required: 
1. $75 per student 
license. 

 
and/or 

 
 
2. $340 per course per 
student 
 
 
3. $144 per course per 
student per semester 
 

(Optional) MCESC and/or FuelEd Online Teachers (Grades K-12) (Communicate, engage, and instruct students; Grade 
and provide academic support to students)(Options are MCESC and/or FuelEd HQ teachers, pending availability and enrollment)(MCESC 
teachers will issue 9-weeks grades; FuelEd teachers will only issue final grades) 

1. (For County Teachers, Grades K-12, the fee for instruction is per semester/per course/per 
student) 

2. (For FuelEd Teachers, Grades K-5, the fee for instruction is per year-long course/per 
student;  

3. (For FuelEd Teachers, Grades 9-12 & HS AP, the fee for instruction is per semester/per 
course/per student) (This fee applies to CR courses too) 

4. (For FuelEd Teachers, Grades 9-12 AP Instruction, the fee for instruction is per semester/per 
course/per student) 

5. (For FuelEd Teachers, Grades 9-12 Career Readiness Pathways course curriculum + FuelEd 
instruction (per semester course/per student) 

 

Optional: 
 
1.MCESC (K-12) $100, 
 
 
2. FuelEd (K-5) $250,  
 
 
3. FuelEd (6-12) $175, 
 
4. FuelEd (HS AP) $195 
 
 
5. FuelEd (9-12) $309 



(Optional) FuelEd Teacher Professional Development (Grades K-5) (For districts that plan to use their own teacher(s) 
for K-5 courses, training by FuelEd is required) 
_____Yes, I am interested in this option. 

Optional: 
$300 per teacher 

Your district will be billed for all services provided and fees will be based on this agreement and any additional agreements and a 5% administrative fee 
will be added to the total cost.  Please choose one of the following:    _____ I would like these services to be added to my district excess cost bill 

_____ I would like to be billed separately for these services  
      Superintendent Signature_____________________________________________________________________Date_________________ 


